### GASCOLATORS – FUEL TESTERS

#### ACS GASCOLATOR
All-metal gascolator with S.S. screen, 1-7/8" dia. cadmium plated steel bowl w/quick drain. Top is CNC machined from 6061-T6 aluminum. Top casting has 1/4" pipe ports for 3/8" fuel line and one 1/8" pipe port for primer fitting. Wt: 8 oz. May be used with aviation and/or auto fuel. Made in the U.S.A.

- **Model**: SA3-00
- **Size**: 3/8" NPT - 1/2" Line - 4 oz.
- **Part No.**: 05-00441
- **Price**: $5.85

#### ACS GASCOLATOR INSTALLATION BRACKET
Versatile bracket of .016 stainless steel accommodates gascolators with either metal or glass bowl. When mounted as illustrated, inlet and outlet connections are on sides. When bracket is inverted, one port of gascolator faces firewall for direct routing of fuel line through firewall. Fits gascolators sold after May 1, 1989. Made in the U.S.A.

- **Part No.**: 10371
- **Price**: $21.50

#### ACS HIGH PRESSURE GASCOLATOR
New ACS high pressure gascolator. Lighter weight and simpler design than the ACS “classic” gascolator. Baitwire and attaching hardware have been eliminated. Threaded collar secures bowl to top. Tested to 50lbs. Bowl is cadmium plated and top and collar are anodized for corrosion protection. Made in the U.S.A.

- **High Pressure Gascolator**
- **Part No.**: 05-04428
- **Price**: $114.75

#### FAA-APPROVED GASCOLATORS
CNC-machined out of 6061 aluminum for longer use. Anodized “O” ring seals for improved sealing capabilities, a bayonet tab locked bowl system. Direct replacement for factory parts. FAA-approved for many Piper, American Champion, Husky, Maule, Taylorcraft, Dynac and Cessna aircraft. Fits in existing Piper mounting brackets. Mounting brackets available for Cessna. Great for homebuilders also. All fittings and drain plugs are for display purposes only and are not included with Gascolator purchase. Check the Aircraft Spruce website for aircraft cross-reference list or contact us for gascolator approved for your aircraft.

#### GATS JAR FUEL SAMPLER
The incredible GATS Jar allows a pilot to pour the fuel used in the preflight check back into the fuel tank without fear of water contamination. Also detects jet fuel in the event of inadvertent fueling of your aircraft with jet fuel.

- **Model**: SA3-10A
- **Size**: 3/8 NPT - 1/2" Line - 4 oz.
- **Part No.**: 05-02675
- **Price**: $285.95

#### FUEL FILTERS
High volume, low pressure in-line gas filters are easy to clean by simply backflushing. Fits 1/4" ID fuel line.

- **Part No.**: 15-05457
- **Price**: $7.95

#### GAST JAR BUNDLE PACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GASCOLATOR BUNDLE</td>
<td>P/N 17-00284</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASCOLATOR BUNDLE</td>
<td>P/N 17-00295</td>
<td>$191.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASCOLATOR BUNDLE</td>
<td>P/N 17-00286</td>
<td>$770.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASCOLATOR BUNDLE</td>
<td>P/N 17-00287</td>
<td>$1,605.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CURTIS FUEL SAMPLER CUP
This fuel sampler cup is designed for use with many popular fuel drain valves including the F919 drain valves used on many of today’s productions aircraft. Wide bowl allows fuel sampling without fuel dripping onto the hands.

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-00448
- **Price**: $6.95

#### JEPPESEN DELUXE AIRCRAFT FUEL CHECKER
A removable bronze (3/32" brazing rod) replaces the flimsy plastic stick. Magnified viewing area and 100% of the sample can be seen. A removable splash guard prevents a fuel shower on the user, and the guard stows flat along side when not in use.

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-17215
- **Price**: $16.95

#### GASOLOL TESTER
This compact fuel tester / double tip screwdriver combo measures the presence and percentage of alcohol in gasoline, and tightens errant screws.

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-03439
- **Price**: $5.95

#### MULTISUMP AVIATION FUEL STRAINER
MultiSump™ allows the pilot to sample and individually inspect fuel from each sump while a quick dump feature transfers fuel to the lower catch can thus eliminating emptying the tester after each sump.

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-04653
- **Price**: $24.95

#### FUEL CONTAINER
Use with your existing Fuel Tester to remove contaminants and water from your samples during pour back.

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-08097
- **Price**: $8.95

#### K&N SCREEN DISC FUEL FILTERS
High volume, low pressure in-line gas filters are easy to clean by simply backflushing. Fits 1/4" ID fuel line.

- **Part No.**: 15-05658
- **Price**: $5.35

#### K&N MINIATURE FUEL FILTER
High volume, low pressure in-line gas filters are easy to clean by simply backflushing. Fits 1/4" ID fuel line.

- **Part No.**: 15-05658
- **Price**: $5.35

#### ACS FREE FLOW ONE-WAY CHECK VALVE
Prevents return fuel flow during normal operation but provides by-pass fuel feed in an emergency if the fuel pump fails. Wt: 1 oz. 2-7/8" long. Use with tube fittings for 3/8" dial fuel line. Anodized for corrosion resistance.

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-05150
- **Price**: $27.50

#### FUEL FILTER
In-line, high-capacity, translucent filter with screen.

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-001030
- **Price**: $3.85

#### FUEL FILTER
In-tank type. Brass construction with fine-mesh screen.

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-001031
- **Price**: $3.90

#### PLASTIC IN-LINE FUEL FILTER

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-04701
- **Price**: $6.75

---

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice**

### GASOLOL TESTER CONTAINER
A polycarbonate airtight container for clean, odor free storage of fuel tester. Can also be used to store other items like reading glasses that you want to protect from fear of water contamination. Also detects jet fuel in the event of inadvertent fueling of your aircraft with jet fuel.

- **Part No.**: 15-05658
- **Price**: $5.35

### K&N MICROVERSE FILTER SCREEN DISC
High volume, low pressure in-line gas filters are easy to clean by simply backflushing.

- **Part No.**: 15-05658
- **Price**: $5.35

---

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice**

### MICRON 10 FUEL FILTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Filter</td>
<td>05-33031</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot; Fuel Filter (Metal)</td>
<td>05-33031</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4&quot; Fuel Filter (Metal)</td>
<td>05-40701</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Fuel Filter</td>
<td>05-33031</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Part No.**: P/N 05-804

---

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice**

### FUEL FILTER
In-line, high-capacity, translucent filter with screen.

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-001030
- **Price**: $3.85

---

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice**

### MICROVERSE FUEL FILTER
In-line, high-capacity, translucent filter with screen.

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-001031
- **Price**: $3.90

---

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice**

### PLASTIC IN-LINE FUEL FILTER

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-04701
- **Price**: $6.75

---

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice**

### GATS JAR BUNDLE PACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GASCOLATOR BUNDLE</td>
<td>P/N 17-00284</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASCOLATOR BUNDLE</td>
<td>P/N 17-00295</td>
<td>$191.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASCOLATOR BUNDLE</td>
<td>P/N 17-00286</td>
<td>$770.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASCOLATOR BUNDLE</td>
<td>P/N 17-00287</td>
<td>$1,605.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice**

### GASCOLATOR INSTALLATION BRACKET
Versatile bracket of .016 stainless steel accommodates gascolators with either metal or glass bowl. When mounted as illustrated, inlet and outlet connections are on sides. When bracket is inverted, one port of gascolator faces firewall for direct routing of fuel line through firewall. Fits gascolators sold after May 1, 1989. Made in the U.S.A.

- **Part No.**: 10371
- **Price**: $21.50

---

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice**

### GATS JAR FUEL SAMPLER
The incredible GATS Jar allows a pilot to pour the fuel used in the preflight check back into the fuel tank without fear of water contamination. Also detects jet fuel in the event of inadvertent fueling of your aircraft with jet fuel.

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-001030
- **Price**: $3.85

---

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice**

### FUEL FILTER
In-line, high-capacity, translucent filter with screen.

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-001031
- **Price**: $3.90

---

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice**

### PLASTIC IN-LINE FUEL FILTER

- **Part No.**: P/N 05-04701
- **Price**: $6.75

---

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice**
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